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itobundirIreland e daffrda IYMN TO ST. PATRICK

Sbounld'te field for profitable investments." St. Patrick, for Our country pray,
Woide sa st mlt &feIbcpractical 'obsdrva.-We shall just Mate a few b the uke f Aber- Our ever faithful land

tions which are su1ggested by theech Te Duke %Vbose m'rtyred hosts so gloriously

.:arû's administration and his spech.ar.te Dune .Before God's great throne stand:

resides in Tyrone, at Baron Ct nea r n wtn- Look down upon thy children litre,
stewart. That ount', as iLs nae in, ho- Look down upon our race,
ongsed ta the ONeiLàs, nd was confiscattd lun1le2. And, bless, dear Saint, this little lse
lngeitanding the plbunder and banisiment of - And esch one's native place.
110ntivesins 1871 there were in Tyrone 119,93.

cathoics m e9.820 of all other denominations. Chorus -From faes without, from fears

taithoicsut -there is net a Catholi magis- From every eil, every sin,

Trret int a public officr, under the grand jury, or St. Patrick, Set us fre.

trate nwith iriruary, natic asylum, or Peor- Oh, bear us, Patrick, while we pa;ay
Lcw ceard, above the condition of the humblest Thou art Dur own dear Saint.

meula. The Duke of Abercorn is fully aware that Uphold tie weak, protect tlhe young,
tie LilUtenant, the Hligh Sheriff, the tIlree mmber' Strengthen the souls that faint;

f paLiament, the twenty.-tWo Deputy-Liett-nants, Thou kno'st how we are tempted still
the Chaiiman f Quarter Sessions, the 12 magis Thou know'st how wo are tried-

trates, and the whole staff of scores f couanty and Thou knowest that We are faithful too,
dtpatiental'oicers ail are exclusively Protestant. Whatever ie betide.
dparmingis Excellency's past and present adminis-!

trationg hat bas lie done te remedy thse crying O help our poor in paent love

erilso ? Nothing. The Magistracy remains with- To bear thoir suffring lie,

et rsform tireGrand Jury system without redres; .Te think of that grent victory

the Local Board» are sinks of jobbing, sectarian Which cometih after strife:

exclin, sud carruption. But, se far from the Keep from them. al revengeful thought

Dueonf Aberccor ing anything la the way of re- Whee'er they siffer wrong-

ferm o basercbis own county, lent himself te the The meek alone are crowned in leaven

polimyof phst ages, which tended' ta render dissant. And Heavenr will come e'r long.

sfactioa chranip in Ireland. The oul Catholic wV are thy chidren, biessed Saint,
ifioin naTyrone was Ir. David Fitzgerald, Clerk Thtehldren e tihy love,
cfiie C yroappoi-nted in 1850, whose death ws Ve know how mighty is thy prayer,
vecorded rast week. The Irish Government bas Hw i ws huard above;
recordeointed as his successor,Mr. Cecil Moore, Pray for us now, foh ret dnun

usce p59 the Sessional Crown Sclicitor in the Fo r:u m n, sud for poor,a
same c1t ty, whose appintmet, because ho was an That ta thre ed, hnwever tried,
oragmecaun ,was brought under the notice of the Our faith ay stil endure.
flousa cf Conimoins. With all the respect which SIsTEa MARY FRANECES

He> entertali for the Dake of A bercorin Irishmen

era te thinl that -if Jaw and its administration

re la oatempt in Ireland theyb ave a shrewd sus- I R I S H IN T E L L I G E
pici c the cause:.

Another weak point in the administration of Ire- A brauch of the Home Rulu League
land is suggested by the Duke's ardenr, commenda. formed in Newry, ce. Don.
tien of the lit.eEarl of Mayo-a commendation that heJit Fatheraeond
will meet with warm synpathy' from ail bis coin- cTe Jsuit Fati rs are onductin g a
trytaen. If the Mayos, the Lisgar, the Dffeis, csful aissior Cav Beleaetcwn, cer Galwa
.the Gregorys, and nany other Iriahmei, bave prv. At th Irkt CaVan Market, butter sold a
ed such able aid efficient Governorso f Colonies, lb.,' sudfir'ins t Dus.
why have thoir geiius and their bigher knowledge Neil Quinn, of Gorey, im the county of

Oftheir own country,although Protestants, and net general iuckster and provision dealer,

of native rce, net been utilized in the government adjudged a bankrupt.
cofIreland. The question admits but of one an. Steps have been already taken, anid
swer.-Londl Tolet. meeting will be shortly held, ta organiz

,, O i tholc vote Ulster.k
a MASOiq Y IS NOT rOrIICAL• A statue of O'Connell is ta ba erected

-yasaE MAsoic MONEY as UsED AND FOR WIHAT- bourne, and a centenary fete ield ithere lia
SoME VurDs FOM THE MasOIc LEXico. to the fund the sum of £114 ls.

pîriianthrapy, love cf man,is the virtue Masons Two children have been rilled, and foi

PisualYboaetopf, sd L i ain,its exercise that the and two men nereously injured, y the.sn,

large suais tat flo ito the Masonic coffers are a cablu ou board the troopship Assidace,

raaid tais taxptdicld. Whoever ias studid the at Kingstown.

11sanid jargon.l uorws that man signifies mn it, not At the last znreting of the Edederry H

aersoindividuari buloging ta the great human Club over one huinudied new memuliers were

vameiy, but exciJ5ively a Freemason ; or, t explain A vote of confilrece in the condiot of S

is mealug mre elearly, a person who is nroth- (J'Bien lu Parliaent was aise passed.

ing but man, wthout any addition by wbich he Dr. Patrick John O'Hagan, son of 3
wonid bu recognrizti as belonging, for instance, tea O'Hagan, merant, Carrickmaross, wa
certain religious comynTunity, or te a certain state, 0lth ult., unanim nusiy elected s diapesr
country, caste, and so on ; as anu is ac knowledgd cal oleer for tire Kingrscurt Dispensary
onlyi he who frues himself from the ehaekles cof Atheae y
a superstitton," wheih meuRas religion nnd cfslav- At a shl cial meetino, rsotirae Clame Fi
ery" which means monarcly, nud wr owns ouh hldon el. 17, agararticuvas fssd
the lodge, the manslan of free men. IHumanit e ealongeas ungemeraria sgievancesoc the
:nean Freemasonry. "IPhilanthropy' is the virt remnainsd isontaredned, and on wiruuldlte I
niicli cantaibit temporal mens tawards or assista Picuremain diaeoatented, avrd a wveak;nor

i an tribu>',tie pul oin mte obje t of Fregmaoas n y. strength, te England. '

The ultimataobairjf reemasonry le the domin- Tb Very ev. M. Warrn, of Enniace

ion certie wirole wrld.rThe royal art, or the been selectd by the iPope ta be the new

art oequirin and wiklding the regal ur supreme Ferns, in the place of the late Right Bev

pawtrocuir thg wire humea race, consists in using leng. Father Warren was the 11ad of t

te hammoer fer batti l g dn the thrones of all Of Missionary Priests intended chiefly

tyrants e fwich meattkigs, the altar of all super. diocese, established in Enniscorth', and

stitisn, h e religion, and t barriers of all preju. ber of the Chapter of Ferms as Canîonicus

dico, i.icr melis social ran k and in using the tiarius.
diwe for building Upthe temple of Solomon se- On the 12tih uIt,, the Limriek Iuilders

c®rdiwlg te thMasoieu Square and Circle, which tien relld t meeting in Furlw's Ifotel,iWh

means trhe Masonicgoverment over the whole resolved that the demand of the laborersi

wends Ma sngaud ail peculiar goernments being weekz wages bt net complied iwith. Th

tiret usd s tls for tht ultimate end, and fially termined te adhere te the presnt rate, an
trss aside. is impendinag.

Towards Ibis ultimate aim ail work is directed, The Frceman's Journal of the 15th uit
under ti seal of strictest secruecy, lest tire powers There ias been a very heavy fal of sno
that be, be aroase, and bethink themselves of self- crea, Ballybrophy, and across t Ti'hurles

defeunce ;in the nidst of the nigit, till the rising kenny. lu soine places it is froi a fool
suri ahos to the as;toniishred profane world that the feet dtep, and yet there is hardly a vestige
Masonieligit shines forth in the Orient. Towards in the -Nenagh district. The North Tippe
this ultimate airn must s.rve alse the mone-ys col- are heavily coated with snow,"
lected from the host.of brothers who are admitted 'ire annuel meeting if the Flax Supply
into the secret loague, without recciving any know. tiona eld ng f1theula i te
ledge of the final object for which they engnge Commerce, Belfast. The hairman. in m
thermselves te work and pay. That the resources Copteon of t Th thiimrinui
of the Masonic boi>' are destined for such pilan- adptioe a ofs e report sd tre, reresnti

thropio purposes, ias never beea doubted by those fonstalue for about £100,000. 'ire avai
who observe the marariof Our conteimporary his. of fielaeras tones p er r,
tor, ad especidlle of thit of the last centur'. Bat ofibre l l y'sirncas:tonesp r acre,w
the secret agents of the initi.ted,guarded by 'thirty- net beau escTled since
three terrible and hrnible oaths, hlke a altiy the Inisr DoisnyBir.-- Iii Domat
encircling threads of the spider, are sometimes eith- ed Return is nearli primted, m natlie
an unwirs, or iise,aenougheither conscicentious or fore thei Houses of Parliament buferu Bastu

neonnscintitio1s enough, te let the secret out and of t110 countia t bave bee Lcarictad, and t
eue fact that has beceomu publicly knoi, throws tical department ai tre Local Gurernmert

then au iinrense light upon the nocturnal labora- seeing th. remainaer trrougirtie pres.
tories Of he Mason loigcs. is expected, net dfi iintareStcliioc

One of suchi untoward revelations, we happen to in reliability as compared witir tie Scotch

have get knowledge of, lu the contribution of the Enghain returns.

paltry sum of sore £30,000 sterling made by the ALt the meeting of tie bHome 1,ule mer

Amerlo an Lolges te the revoutionary Goverument the 11thr ult., there was a good deal of d

of Spain in 1874, for their ami'y agiinst Do Car- as to the prospects of the session. The c

lon. The C/urine d' Union, a Parisian Mlasonic Jour. the meeting was that the efforts of the Iri

ual, deauribre in its number for January', 1875, page should be concentrated mainly on Bo
96, a p:reat festinai celebrated lu tire Iodge Le Land Tenure, sud Education. *Tire tera

Temple des ais de L'lînneutr freiicas," on tire 21 Due- reselntion, ef which Mr. Buntsubsequîently
cemnber 1874. Oir tis occasion Bn. Holiinski Corn- tice ini tire Honse, were submritted, and rec

municated te tbe cenviviaI part>' tirs fulowing approval of tire meeticg.
tact . Oui tire 11th uit , ait Hernes Rotai,

"Freux tic venrale Lodge'he Sons of Hiramu, thre was an auction of a farmi cf 58a 1r t
wvorking under the Grand Orient of Spain, iwe have portian cf tire lande cf Garrane, in tire b
received a letter to whaich we. invite your fulleet Mîddletird. Tire occurpying teanti is Ma
attention. It is au addrns of thanknglving ef tire Burke, sud tic yesrly ruait was £87 8s. 7g

Spanih Matons to tirs Leodges cf tire Sentir Aine- seome close comapetition, Mr. Brnke bec
riean Republics. Thiose Lodgee have, 'w-ita nocble purnchaser at £1,400. Anothrer farm cf sei
hibermlity, eoutributed tirs saun cf 164,000 Plantera acres was aise put upI, bat net sorld, the hI
tan tire libieral" army' whiichr Bghts agiisat Ucu being1l,008. Tire occupying tenant isa
Carlos. 'rihe sum mntioned iras al'ready beau for- Skhaan, and tire fa ls portion et te
wardedi ta ourn vensrabie Bnr:. Genernal Espartene:" Garraare.
'To tis Brn. iade.i: " tirs example et cur Amuira- 'rIe Chrurchr cf Rathangan was recentiy'
caiu Br... Holinaski is a neiw proof cf tire power cf tire profession, b>' Dr. Lyunchr, Bishocp co
ef Freemnasonry, and a> serve te shiame tirese of adLihio w itr-is yn
aur Bn:. rvho bave doue as yt-t nothriag for this no- sudn-gl , fster Mary Engelis, antM
b e cause.'o thodeis, (Sister' Ma>'Saneista) Thei M
Bm.'. SErranoit was whoa in 1874 ruled over un- tlieen (stbrished niniotsiand Tie

happy Sparin ; and it is he' or hais "~Government cf irs manifestsIthisa tie mntfluisha sud I
Spai," which was conei'lered b>' tire philanthrofpic 5naeded of the tire oks frai tonhd
Amrericani Lttdges oe of tire pour who foernost doe. Goed by tie mac>' .wol an t.P. ire
served n subrvention frnom tira Lodges. angan Vtril'..Sai, '!,Kidei
if rrnasonme say', iwe do not occuipy .ourselvies Oignt dacdaeadfiig

writh polîitich, but ou]>' withr social ermusements aind Ow ei Dannen P.P, ani fas I
workscf benîevolen,*lthen lot tis fact, te whiich Ventiil' Den Rthha PdP. of is, isop
we caun uad otirene, stanrd as proof tirat, howrever IL resignatie irated illd foti bmsired.
ans>' lie withr regard to tire blindfold apprentices, it cane>' tirsDer a itendt bo flhai re
is certain a shraamuess untruti laLhe mautir cf Lire Bigli .e. hre R'a Drnd tacedmond irire

intitý.-alol xainr, bhe diocesan college will be appointed to '

mina Elizabeth 9'harnpsona tire painter cf tIra f Killaloe, with the distinctin of Vice

"Roll Calil," ias obtained an order in the Qauea's lHieplace wil liUed b>'1tie ler. Mr. E[

bench division the expungeu frein the .register of presideant.

the Stationer's Society. the copyright of hdr fanous :on Sunday, Jan. 30th, the solema cer

pictuaru, which had ben assignod ' to Mesnrs, odination tok place in the New- tlhg
Diekiin- & Co.- for £1,200 in ignoranc'e ci fher' when the Rlev Philip King received tre-

having no copyright in the picture whiclh sire sold Priesthocd. 'Tho ost Bav. Dr. Consty

fo' £100 ta sr. eailoeyy, whesubsequeantly sold offciating P ate. F atrerRing iasbeau
14 fer tire sarne su te :aéer Majeet>' .. , «a& 6 tire cuise>' of muligf, vice tire Bev
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tated teachers, £6,00. -Queen's University, £4,787
aganst £41,698 last year. hliree Queeu's Colleges,
spart from £21,000, uder the Act of 1845, £1.,822
against.£5,976, or a nët,inrerese of £5,846' the £6,-
000 fees, hersafter paidinto the Exichéque'to reb
applied renceforth In:augmentation of the salarles
of the professors. - Thon the Queen's University and
the three QueunfCoiIegedrare cbarged under pub-
lic Works with £1,503,-making li all a'ttal cost
the coming year of £39,116. Royal ColIge' of

Donne, tramsferred te Crosserlongh. The Bev. Pat-
rick Conaty, C.., iras been changed te Balliramore,
.vice the Rev. Patrick O'Reilly to Killûrgue; and
the Rov. Peter McCaun, C.C., Killargue te Dum-
keeran, vice the Rev. P. Cook appointed uersur of
St. Patrick's College, Cavan.

A general meeting of the members of the Water-
fard Farming Society was laeld luithe Couant>'
Courthonsc on the 12th ult. The society show for
1876 was fixed for the 14th of Septemuber, and the
list of priss was revisd, an increase being iade
in sote classes of green crops. The entrance for
the Patl and Exhibition Challenge Cups was re.
duced fron 5s. te 28. Od. AftLer transacti'g sene
routine business the secretary laid before the mneet-
ing a letter from the Irish Catile Trade Detence
Association asking the society's ce-operation. The
conideration of the matter iras duferred till the
Dukie of Richimond's bill should be publisied.

The Most Rev. Dr. Power, Lord Ilishop of this
diocese, says the Waterford Citizen, of Feb. 15, ias
been pleased te appoint the Rev. Dr. Cleary, Presi-
dent of St. John's College, te the pastoral charge of
the large and important prish of Dungarvan, in
room of the Very Rev. Jeremiai Hally, deceased.
The people of Dumigrvarushould fuel deeply thank-
ful te hie Lordship lu cending a pastor wo will bu
ta thein both a credit nad an uornament. For a
number of years Dr. ClUeary has held high place in
St. John's College, anad for the last fuw yeaas ie ias
ably filled the presidential chair of that important
elucational establishmint.

The recovery of Dr. Conaty, Roman Catholic
Bishop of thie Diocese of ilmore, froi ai trnipurary
illnese, was made the occasin of presentang himi
ivith an address and a purse containing over seven
hundred sovereignas,ras a mai k of appreciation cf iris
uneoasing exertions lin the cause ofe-ducatioi. The
amouant was sulscniribed exclueively by the priests
of Kilmore diocese. The address was umagniîceutly
extacuted by Mr. Hopkins, Brunsvick-street, Dublin,
and the purse was lIandsîamrely embellihied by one
of tire Sisters of St Clarc's Cou vent, Cant. A
deputtion of the c I-rgy visited his lordship's
residence and presentd hin with theadldress uand
purse. His lordsbip having returned a r.uimible
reply, afterwards entertaied the deputauon lu the
mont hospitable manner.

n the louse o! Commons, Arn the l3th uit., Sir
P. O'Brien asked the Secretary of State for Iar
whether theree is an uintention on the part of tic
nailitary antthriti-s te permit the 88t1h iiegiîrenît
(Connirtgit Rangers) te serve in Irelaindu prier te
proceedieg or foreign service, over thirty years
h ving ela s:d asince the regiment ias nquartered in
Irelaud, aud considueranble expensrbiniarg incurred
by Irish privates in the regiment wheni procetding
on fturlouglh te visit tirein reluitivrs. Mn. ardisiy, lin
r-pli, stated tint ire was happy I0 reable to itif-rin
tirh ain.laronet irat iis patriotie wiihas will be gisa
tiied in the ordinary courser of the next fw munths.

LGAL Au-IToNTMENTs.-M r. Justice M urair irbas
buen sworn int cilice, as IordU Chief Justicv of the
Court of Commo Pleasr, la successin to Judge
Monahan, resigi:i. Ne appointment of a success
or te Justice Morris le probable for sone tina, if at
all. The Chairmanship of cournty Westmaienatn, va-
cat by thi deanth of Mr. blatthev ODloaial, Q.C,
a Catholi, ias been filled by the appoitmueut of
Mr. F. Elrington, L.L.D., Q.O , a Protestant. Dr.
Elrinrgton was admitted to the bar in 1847 ; appoint-
ed Q.C. by the Conservative Government in 1868;*
and a bencher last yesr. The important office of
Clerk of the Crow-n in Tyrone, vacant by the recent
death of Mn. David Fitzgurald, a Catholic solicitor,
has been filled by tie appointment ofM r. Cecil
Moore, a strong Orange partisan.

The dat-h is announced of the Rev. John Mc-
Grath, Thirles, atthe residence of iis cousin, the
Rev. M. Power, P. P., Moyne, aftîr sn illnesa of
about one month's duration. The ducesed rev. gen-
tleman was nearly twenty years in the sacted order
of prieshîood. is fairst appointiment was to the
curacy of the parirh of Tatten, wha ehre reained
until his removal to Tiurles, previous to the death
of the late lamented Dr. Leary. Whilu in the.
parish of Tatten Father MicGrath'iwas instrurmentul
in crecting two magnificent clhurches, and a splen
did parocLial residence unequalld tin the arcrh-
diocee f Casiel. On his appointaient to the nd-
miinistration of Thurles the parishoneers of Tattîen
presented him with and address and testimonial as
a tok-en of the reat testeem they eld hlim in. is
remains were rermoved from Moyrîe te Bllingarry,
the ra sidence oft is brother, whti re they were -in-
terreud,

Inra CL'osr cis.-Thre following is stated in
tie Waterford .%ws r'egarding t.ir reptretecntation t
that couruty :- We hac heardai h rumoîrcard J that it
is by no meang improbable that Lord Charles Be-
resford will be offered an appointtent te the Sultan
ironclad, but wihetier ie accepts it or not he will,
in the course cf the present scs.ion, retire fromt
Parliaient, leavinag a vacaicy in the irepreentaticn
of Waterford county, as re finds it impossible, with
otherdemnîrds upon his time, to attend the Housei
of Commens so contieuously as iis constituents
desire ie should do." Lord Crichtonb as ben re-i
turned inopposed fer Enniskilln. There is no
connfirm ion i tire Ithetumeur that Mr. George 1
Morris, M.2 . ia about to vacate hri seat in Galway 1
borough. lie was Registrar to luis brother, Mr.j
.irstice Morris, befor his r"e-cnt promotion as(
iait fof tie Conmmon Ple-as, but did lis dury by de-
auty whlihli .ihe still eau do.

It is stated that bMr. Cecil Moorbe as ben ap-
painted Cierk of the t'rown for the cointy Tyrolne.
The Belfast Exaincr, complaining of the injustice
done te Catholics by sucl iai appointment, says:-
"P Tie county of Tyrone has a population of 129,937
Catholics and 3,827 Protestants of all denomina-
tions, yet of the whola 121 deput>plieutenants and
magustrates asttered over its broad extent aen>'y
cour behlonge te tire religion af tire trnorit>', anrd
tirere ls ret a cingle Cethoelie entruatad witir herm
Majsty'ms Commnission et tire Peare. Thre lieuten-
ant, tire hrigh sirelifi', tire two memabers o! Tarlia -
mient, tire meumber fun Dunganaion, ail tire maegis-
trates, sund allthe count>' olicers are Protestants.
Jaila, uartie' asylarma, poor iarw briards, poetty ses-
sions irjards-ini ahi Lire ofieil stuat la Protestant,
and lu must Orange. Sncb is the social sud poli-
tical statue cf Cathrolics le thre ccety> lin whichis 
thae rueidenece of iris Gracer tire Duke cf Abeorn,
Lord Lieutenant ef Ireiand. Dispeusary' deoctors,
postmrastete, satamp distributorsa, reîieving officers-
ail mont baeog mu tire daminiautcreed,.

Js unr D:UcÀTloN Esrium's.-Thre followinag are
tire estimates for educationi lin Irelaud for tire year
endinrg 31st Mardh, 1877. National Bloard, £645,-
0491, against £2634,368, being a net incease cf £11,-
581. lu tire Agmiculturai Modul Schooals tiere 1s88
decrelase,eowing te tira closing a! several of threse,
o! £2,579, sud tire bock departmnent cf £25(,000.
Tire stimate cf toachrers' reaienece iras breen trans-
ferred te public buildings. Tira estirate for ordi-
nan> natianal secosis le£501,807, againet £480,-
137 st yer. Tire aalaies ta tire 10,000 teachersa
is £31,151 ; resulta £2il,178, aad saune sum eau-
Lingent con Peor-lawu Union cntribuitions; 350
wrekaistresses, £3,000 ; 5,000 paid monitors, £40,-
8 00 ; 4 000 good-service salaries, £5>000 ; 80 work-
bouse teachrers, £180 ; retiring grante tolincapaci-

dent was furmished a copy of this lette, but he said
he had net given.it to any person, andwas as an--
riouses the Attrney.-General tn learn .by what
means it was btafned. Upon fnrter investgation
It was acrtained thatB Bbcock had obtasined aôces -
t the document unknown. to thfe' Preasidenit,.en
iad, orcausedo tho made,a.copy, wiic'hhe placed
ln the hands of Storre, his, counsel XUpnn siabei
srmmoned defere the Préiedent- sd tibe Âttorney-
General, Babcockaditted this tobe tre.

aessuming the new title, would extend clemency to
'Fenian convict. Mr. Disraeli promised ta reply te

rthe question when the Bill was passed. Mr.
Samuelson; member for Banbury and un ad.
vanced Liberal, attacked the propoed change,
and -moved an adjoernment. Mr Oladetone
argued 'thit there existed some important statesin India, -wuhich- wer-9 not under langlisih do
minion. If the B sihuld. work a political change
in their Statntes, - lti..wàai trijuitifiable, and its pas-
ingïo uld be'au acta of temerity borderingon in.

Science, Stephena's-Green, £6,920 and £803, nder
oard of Works, total £7,725. The whole of the

fees of the students in -1874 5 amounnted to oly
£355, of whiclh the professora received £319 108.
The Queen's University, the three Queen's Colleges,
and theCollege of Science are set down for £46,-
841. Neither legal privilege nor btate endowment
for the Catholie University.

GREAT BRITAIN.
-- :o:--

Ti r Marquess of Ripon ias generously cleared
off the deuit on St.. Wilfred's, Itipon, the amount
being between thre uand four hundred porunds.

The mission conducted by the Redemptorist
Fathers at Leeds ias been wonderfully successful.
A large nuber of Protestants have offered them.
selves for instruction.

We are sorry to hear of the death, on the 6tîr
ult-, of Lady Georgiana Chatterton, wife of Mr.
George Dering of Baddeeley Clinton. The deceased
lady was converted to the Faith some tiaie ago.-
R. I. P.

Beplying to an invitation to attend the Slave
Circular mneeting in London, Iie Emincice t.ar-
dinal Manning hia s replied tiait lie also will
pr-omptly ruite in any action for the extinction of
altiery.

Tho Catholics cf Gliaegowr have resolvedi, et a
meeting he-id under the presidency of lis Grace
Arclhbisolip yre, ta put forward and eapport three
Catholie candidates at the approdcuhiing election of
a schoolboard for the city. Committees aire being
organised.

A retuirai issaued shows that tic toIta ituber of
vessels reported and founad îursreawartlhy frot
Auguatt 5, 1873, to September 30, 187r,, was 587.
lu the samae piriod 68 vesels were foraud insea.
worthy froua over-loading.

St. Patrick's Youing Muo' society cf Clasgow
have a project on foot tor building s hal.-
This desirble state of things rus corne about b 
the enforcemuent of the pritnciple of totalu abstinenco.
.Last quarrer the nembership reached 800, and
there was an incom eof £250.

Messrs. Chritic, Manson & Woods, London, sold
last month a Bible, once tie property of Charles Il.,
writh thie Royal Arms in silver, for £9,r s. It wais
prited by Field, Cambridge, in 16G0, and the
plates were by Hlollar and Vischer.

The official returns at the War Office show that
lie total strengrh of tire Volinteer. Force on the
1st of November last was 18[,080, of whom i 145 753
were present at the annual inspections, and 168,109
were e licient.

As an carneat. f¶îao feelings entertained towards
the illustrious owiier e! Siauiley Royal, we may
state fliat Lord ipon ias buea unanimion ly re
elected preident of the Rtipon Mechanaies' Institute

ire annual rtport ascribes the greater part of the
prosperity ift the uinstitution tu the noble Marquess.
-Catholie Time.

The Liverpool /oJr esays a young woman, named
-'arriet 'i rrnanr, iof Ikestowu, in Derbyshlcire, trais
roife'ssed to having mruardered lier chitd. She
cut the child's throat, makiing a parcel of thei
indy and put it In a tira, hiding i lu epigstye.
.lhe body was found by a servant. 'I ie murderesse
is in custody

Our London readers will sympathisc with the
Rer. Father Coleridge S. J., in the losa of his
Itarned faither, Sir John Taylor Colerige, who di-d
on this day week, at Ottery St. Mary's D'evon, in
tire SaLir years cf iris aigu. Father Coleridgu has, ne
niderstand, the me]lnchlcy satisfaction of being
present at his fattar's deathbed.-May ierest in
peace.-Catholic r'me'._

A case of almot irconceivable brutality was
heard et Durham recently George Rohson, a miner.
pulshed his wife's head into a box whilst sie was
getting ber clothes te dress for chapel, and held
her in that position some ninutes, then felled ier,
and putting her head between his legs, broke her
jaw.boue. Not satisfied with this, h turned upon
hils helpless dangibter, twelve montis aid, and lifted
lier uap by the ears. 'l'ire magistrates charateriz-d
the offence ar dreadful brutality, and inflictd Jthe
heaviest penalty l their power-numely, six months'n
imprisonient.

Dac loàirn Lrra.- T oNoN, Marci O.-In tie
Ilouse of Cotions thiis evening, Mr. McIver,
muember fer Birkenhead, and formerly one of thte
managing owners of tie Cunard stear-riis, asked
whtic-r there had been any duinution of the
numbbr of vti0s lest in thes lri' uBiscs' since
theu adoptiorao oIrmlune restriction. .i Chas.
B Adderl', retedu-nt of the lkard(if c rade, replid
tait betwe-n Februnry, !874, anri ebrnary, 1876,
twentvsix steamers wte lest, iiti 175 lhvs, aia
hats-cen Fehtruarn>, 1875, anal l'ebraurî', 1876, cul>'
two stt-ira rs were at, witla twtny-ix ives.

An extraordinary factcameoait in evialence dtirinz
an inquestat Woolwich us t the manner inwhith,-
under ut service regulattions,' the widowe and chid-
ren of deceasd soldiers are trated. The practice
is to turn then out of barracks on the very ay
follnwing their berearvmiit, anal to senl tier ta,
their proper pariis, io proviion wl:aueru r bein
madle efor then. In tre case under notice, the
deceascd man, Thomas Wilton, was Brigade Quuar-
teimaster-Srrg-ant of the 23rd Brinide, Royal Artil
lery, recently returnd fîoua India, and,t his mind
lhavingbecomeatT eted by over.wurk-, ie committed
suicide. During Wilton's seventeen y'ar's service in
ladia therhail not been a single comnplaint agmainea
him ; and now, as his reward, a gratefil country
wili allow hie widow and five chidren te go t tire
Workhouse, unless, perchance, by the generosity of
his officers or his late comradeas, sena provisiaon 1e
madle fer thir maintenance.

FcNnan. Cr LADY AnousTA STNr.EY.-LoNDrN,
3Marci 9-Tre remainsm o! tire laite Lady Auagusta
Sîanley', miro died ce 1st lest., me:c. burie-d ait
Westminster Abbrey Io da>' with great peau p. -

rOuaen Victaria sud hor dauaghîtors, lire Prinesse
,fBeatrice . anti tire Marciinr-as of Larna, wuereo
prenant. Tire Archabiehop of Canterbuary, Primate
et aIl ECngiand, Eari au! ShiafteBhurm*nd Duke cf
Westminster w ere chief prJIlerers. Tire Duke
c! Nlortirumberlanid, Bishoap of Londeon, Right Heu.
W. Y,. Gladstone, Viscout Cardwrell, Pro!fesorn
Max Mulien, sud any> othrer notables feollowd ira
tire procession. Deau Stanley, tira chie! mourut;,
perfomred tire hurlaI services. Tire remaine were
interredi lin Westmirnster Aira>' at tire express
dheire tuf hon Maîjest>' tire Queeni. Tîria ls worthy
caf notice, us Lias hoinor cf burial ruIhin the Aibbe>'
iras ben accordedu mu so fuw instances te ladies.

Tl'ra:s B..-Losu'uN, Marcht o.-r. Disraeli
moved tire second re-ading cf tire 'riles BIlI, wicir
declares thrat tire tiLle o! tira Snvere'ign shall ire
SVictoria, b>' tire Grase cf Gaod, tuf thea Unitedi King

dom dorsal Bitiain sud Irelandl, Queen, da-fendar
ai Faih sud Empress ni hardie t' Mn. Dieraeli ne-
tuald tire objections tirait lire tiLle cf Empress
wuas not Engilih, and tiret tire c' Ionien nomse
negleted. Hie delsred tirat tirs colonists ruerai
Enghilsmen. Mn. Maurice Broo'ks, Home Rule
-mémber for Duliin ciLty, enqrend If tire Qaeen, onu

sanity. He urged the claims of the Colonirs, sait
concluded by announciug that he supported th
motion to adjourn. The Marquis of Harlingto
substquently advised Mr. Sarnuelson te withiidraw
the motion for adjournment, but the Conservatires
objected. and the motion was finally rejected by
vote of 284 te 31. The Bill then passed itI seconit
rea ling.

TitE DoMEsDAY Boose.-u OLD AND Trina lawi-
ENueRtArONs OF TIEl AIAND OwgNEaRs oR ENOLAND,-
lin n spacious and eth gant apartment of the Stuate
Paper illice, London, there i a glasa case, carefully
lockîl. lin this case, ahich art the request f ca.
pucperly autlhetiticated 'visitur la openxed tur his in-

iectiorir rests aimassive vohlumt, w-oriderfully bound
in iravily embossed atthier lid uetail. It la the
fnmous "Domesday Bao1k," comrpiled and written by
the Order of Willini thie Cuonrlqutriîr in 1085, exactly
791 years ago. E tery letter in the book, is as
bright and clear as it was when wrilttu ; Lie red
iures whichr mark its subdivi-ions are as brilliant
as wh'len tire' were drawn. In another part of the
building they show you an uri ense iron elret, in
rhltici this'- Domesday Book " Iwas originally kept.
For centuries it layi ria lumiber-roomi of tiw Tlw
unnoticedl and aminIst fogotten, I li1085 WilIirami
tlt Clurqeror, wislring to hlave ant e arate know-
ledgte o his kii,'eiomî,auised a complet Iland.einsus
to b, traken. and the resultsere erecorded i I lis
volume. 'lie whole-nuniber of lran.wnt-îrwaerwas
ftnaid to lie 54,813. Now, afterÉ tie hipse vuof r arly
eigit cnturies, ittrother laud-cenusa [ras betr rakear,
and tnothlieu Doensday' Book huas beetn coruipil. d,
consistimg ifo two quarto va luires wit i <i Jci nP

f yp taed i tabated ri tter.Th'l'lie rrforti.
comlpilationi of this mor-t valunlib n- ico n;

causi y wih o te prtof theGoron:i
hlow thiat the premisue onwhihil tIe Ir1 lana --

aurs baised tie.r argaurmnits tr m' aas. Ir
Shiowel-d Ibnat tire totral uumbni ofi ilai rmw arsrit
England and Wales, exclusiver ot? t m s. u

O72,836 of these, 703,289 are h,iohtirs if lele.s Ilhaur
cite iere-these, i s1uppose, arae thIe a- tînt.,os <f sin[e le
iisu< an little plotes of land, the other 269,51 7 ti
Iiîlcrs uf ore acrer ai up[wiarla-soit u(n ti.bm-it
lriig suf'a iupîards ia wvn100 'u nraurei iv, u-mont-.l'ie Dukie o evnsiraaie, lit Doillydimime
owis 88329 acres, or 131 square niles. 'I lie Daukle
of Beluai, I Bedfordshire, lias 33589 acris, 221607
in Devonshire, and 18,800 in Ciauarnrillyîshiin ; Lieut-
taiit.Colorel Lindsay has 20,528 cres; Mn..i
Toli nachlue, 25,380 acres ita Chuestîr ; Ltni Val-
tuthni 25 910 acres lu Cornarvtll ; the r nf CittUarlislo
47,73u acres in umberland, wlirer .alstt Mir F. U.
tre-sIain lias 25,270, and the Ear of Lishiidl, 2B,-
228 nrea; the Duike of Rutlarufa ls 26,973 acre ,in
trbuyshir, the Eail of Devon 20588 in 1 vontr the
lion 1. Ilhiley .15,088 in the sunm-aîi cauntyaui, Mr. G.
. 1Ilrby, 21,451 lin Doreet, the Duke of Clive lînanliras

a l : tres in Durhiant ; the u il a,!tf miiDruram
tirs 47209 arerar in Lancashire (i le in-ite o
whib inl £156, I5 a yarr), atd tse on, M r. lmitrae-
hi las 1.0i iacres in i B inghsir-, wiorib oil
£1,1 Ir year. 'lie populatiniii of Euglanrid riat
Wlexcs, elusive of the meratropolis, ira,1 a 1hlaulit
crnsu. 19, 4 68'099 ; and there was 3.8-43 inbi-
ted houasuies. As there are 72830 lai'own-

is, it fiolw tint aon an average tia af! utrie funr
Icuses i ach land-nwnaer. Thei extitrut ,1f litas
ls 3:ri13j3anacreis, exclusive of11.524,648 . f cornimon
aur atnste1 isards ; 8a thIait onur ai'navrag' alitre wtonuhi
be 34I amcri-. te raih owner. The anai vale or
tirers- lands is £99,352302, an averace cf înot so
niucha over £100 tar eaca owner. Th 'lanrd hIelut
by lthe collegen of tlae llniversitii!s of zfoti inal
Calbritlgt- amnit te 235,553 ner< s, will a reinta
tif £411,5G4. Tîrese landsi are in fiftv-îînea out cf the
fifty.fouar counties in England and Wraleis. The
Ecei-sirastical Commissioners hold propu-ity in for-
ty-niaie voiuties worth £31 1,208 a year. The
luince of Wales-or the Duchy of ('orntwall--huins
69,503 acres, worth £j31,292 a year ; and i ath Dcnry
of Lancaster 11,428 acres, wor'h £.20,042 a yenr.
Thei aggregate lidings of tihe 100 largemst private
owners are 3,852,000 acres ; hree of Ihese hava
each lai0,000 acres and more. Tue twelvin- largest
oneIrs are tire lDalkes of Nortlinhmberlandîi, D-von-
slaire, Cleveland. Bedfori, ard liutland, tiht Earlas
of Carlisle, Lonsuale, lowis, lirvilow and Deirby,
Lord Lecorieid and Sir W. W. Wyrn.

UNITED STATES.

11roolîyr, N. Y., is excit'd over the kidnapping
af tewo girls, aged il anal 10 mespctivily, ramed

alary Kirlin and Julira Adriance. No clie or ex-
phiurcrtiOn artivtti rat.

Work on thet aSt. Patrick's Cnatl'dra in FiflIt
avra-rit, New Yorii. i goig ici. with e'lerity, A
Iargu importation ef c-tuaintai nian glat, einborate
ia worknanshipand .ry cotiv, hats nnrrived.

Govarnr T'Jildhen Las jpaurdl>I-d Joihn Irnntan,
seat te Sin, Sing in 1-870, for robibery, f-r i r, years.
It turais out that hliti haibeenli a respetabl man, it
briig thoigll et the time of Lis conviction, that lae
iu a profrs ilil thief.

Judge Seigewick, of the' Supi rior Court., New
Yori, issued an attachmenat tagainast Sheriff Conner
for conterpt of Court, in failirg to niake amnay retlurur
to au exectition iesied ta hi ri, and fmailineI ta appnur
in order to sîhow carse raby tie attauchlmt ut shiouldt
net bu issued.

A London telegrina conveys the inteilig ae that
Clhati J Bout, the arbsconding basnk b'k.eepr
wio forged an ortIer va the Mîrchanta' National

auk of New York tor S15,000 ai eieap d1. iais bien
ciargit at Qtueenstoa r n. Brent was recogtikçd the
montent the steamer arrived.

Washinrgton despatchliîe say tLiat Bhcock's de-
pnrtLuKe froinÉ tie Whiite House was enf!orc-d, thit hie
left'in disgriaca it having been tohrably de-finitely
asceurtatined thart Pierreîont's famaius i Item te the
D>istrici Atterne' waiis furnihlud to Emenry Storr b>itnbrck hrirmslf, waho copied IL from lire copy' sont
te .tire Presidenat for iris jnaformuatioan,

F'AoRàMARYsaa PHENocMENON.--Lenr-nLn., Ky.,
Mar;ch 9,-A special Lo tire Corurier-Jour'nal iroms
Mut Sterliug, Ky', sys:-" Yî stPrday,duadng st:-
shine anmd clear sky, thenre feul fruom tire heavent
quavering fl-air, wihichr caer dcwn in large quranti-
Lies ad filled' tmati> acres cf territora'. Hags sald
chicenis u agoni>' deored tire fleih, speoimenns cf
whiuch hava been sent te tris ait>' fer sicieutific
examination.

A maiau appeared la St. Patnicku's chuarchr, Louis-
ville, Ky., on Lire 2nd lest., wvitir an axa', and with:
wild ecres feli te work deoising the sitar. chair-
cei, imaggs, &'e. lIis fa-.raclons asptet pnr'vî natadlany-
cure from captuirine him, sud ire caontlinued wr,ok-
itng thre chrurch When-i satisfied ire we-nt to sua
catiredral, anrd wras wrec-king tire fine vnork uiatil
ov'erpoweared< by the litiieirewho ronne him te j'riI.
He giave his ruamti ras Viuccnt 11ickanman, aund wm
vrisited b>' iris wifa ihe told lier that *Msir e ird.
done rwas in order te cave hem. Tira wifuî is murchi
pernpiexed cver tain conduct, and thinkai bra li ca-r>y
'Tie tdamage acounte to seyerai tr'usad doallaru.

A Washmngton desratch says: Atteorney' Ganerai
Pierre-pant iras writte'n s letton grving a complets
hmistarv cf thre Baubcoci case as fer sa it re1ateseto
.himuself. In regard te Dyer's letter, Pi"rrepont,
tank stops ta investigate.andascertain howlitbecame
pubitllc' knowuing full wel that it ruas ratgiven out.
b>' hlm et' any'subordinato e! iris office. Thé Presi-


